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PIUCJ FIVE CEST8.
'" " l la enthusiastically received at her

every appearance. Accompanied by
Miss Ruth Bedford, who is making

The former features her in a dualrole picturing Greenwich village life,
and the latter is tbe story of a north-
ern Canadian mining camp in whicha specialty of Indian music, the two

delighted the women of the club. sne piays tne vampire. Immediately Shipley'sThe program, was as follows.
"The Sun's Jmllaby" (incantation

upon her return to the east she will
be with Klaw & Erianger in a new
farce.upon a sleeping inrant)

"The Lore Song" from the Red Wil You might tell the neonl that
low 'Pueblos... I'm awfully glad to be here to be "Where Shopping is a PlcamreDorris Leah Sikes. home," said Miss Barker."The Waters of Mlnnetonka". . . .. .
"The Echo Song"
"The Big Chief of Fantessset Dance" Mrs. R. M. iiofer and two smallous of the loyal women in giving her orchestra furnished the music for

lime and talent during the war. dancing, which included some of the
old fashioned steps. A delicious sup

Eons, truest and Robert, and Mrs.
Hollister McGuire, and small daughFor musicians and those who ap A few of the popular society wo-

men who were schoolmates of Miss
Corinne Riley Barker, the charming

preciate music there will be two con- - per was served during the course of ter. Ernestine, of San Francisco, are
back from a two weeks outing at
Newport. Mrs. McGuire has been

the evening.tatas this week by the Methodist
church choir under the direction of movie actress, called at the tea hourMembers present were: Mr. and Easter Toggery forFriday afternoon at the home of Mrs. here visiting with her sister andMrs. J. S. Austin. Mr. and Mrs. D. C- -Prof. John R. Sites. One of these
will be on Friday night and the oth

the lenten season comes to aAS close, bringing with It Easter
there is a revival of interest in

social and club endeavors which isgreeted by all sets alike. There is
In spring the essence of 'spontaneity
and youthfulnees which makes ailhearts glow and warm to the season
In the first few) days of real spring
weather. From now on picnic and
hiking parties will be quite the thing-- ,

with an increased attendance on golf
links, and a. little later there will be
boating on the river..

War work activities have hot

George J. Pearce to renew acquain friends for about a month. She hasBurton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canfield. tance with Miss Barker. Miss Barer Sunday night. Places will be held gained a reputation as a musicianMr. and Mrs. W. A: Cummings, Mr
ker left yesterday morning for Portat the latter one for returned sol and Mrs. Lester Davis. Dr. and Mrs. all over the west and Is a composer

of no little note. Mr. McGuire mayland and laft night started for NewFred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. George El
York city wnere" sh will continue Join his family here soon.

diers, sailors and marines.

Mrs Walter L. McDougall. prom-
inent young society matron.

MISSES

SUITS

SKIRTS

gin, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gleason.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunter, Mr. and her work in the movies.

WOMEN

COATS

CAPESThe North Salem Womea's clubThe many friends who did not
get to meet her during her short

AND . CHILDREN

DOLMANS

DRESSES

RIBBONS

NECKWEAR

left yesterday for Buffalo, New members were charmingly entertainvisit will be interested to know ofceased, as evidenced. by the interest York, from where she will sail, . as ed this week at the home of Mrs.
the announcement of her engagementsoon as her passage can be arranged.snown Wednesday in packing the box-

es for the men who are confined to
GLOVES

HOSIERY
Merl Prunk. Decorations In the re-
ception hall and front rooms wereto Rennold Wolf, a newspaper manfor England, for an extended, visit of note in New York, where he ishospitals In this country. Ten box with her mother. Accompanying her .beautiful peach blossoms and blue

were her small Idaughter, Louise, with the New York Morning Tele-era- m.

The announcement of her and white hyacinths, and in the llves weighing over 20 pound, have
been sent to the Oregon Welcome
commission in New York and . to and young son, Walter Jr. Mr. Mc-- ing and dining rooms there was

Dougal and their daughter, Marjorie, pretty arrangement of oaffodils.Camp Lewis by the War Mothers. The program for the afternoonwill remain in Salem until the close
f school in June, when' they will

Mrs. G. N. Inman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Know-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Barnum Kuhn.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oswold. Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. purvine, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert-
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Stiff. Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Styles. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Slmer-a- l,

Mrvand Mrs. J. I. Savage. Mr, and
Mrs. C. A. Vlbbert. Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Waters. Mr. 'and Mrs. E. F. White,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Wright: and
the guests were: Mrs. Ada Petram.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brophy. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Bevier, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton. Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dalzelle and Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Varney of Portland.

The War Mothers have also voted to
adopt a French war orphan." At the gj to Buffalo to spend the summer.

followed an Indian theme, Mrs. Os-
car Gingrich pleasing the women
with her interpretations of Indianmeeting a week ago plans were made Miss Marjorie will live at Sacre-- l

for the homecoming, the date of music and dancing. Her first twoHeart academy until that time.

Lingerie Underwear
. Silk Petticoats
Every item for wear or use.

Iook over oar line of Easter Gifts:

which has been set as the Fourth of numbers were vocal solos, "By the

engagement has been made recently
in the "Dramatic Mirror." "Town
Topics." and other publications, but
this is the first that it has been givn
out publicly in the west.

Mr. Wolf is a graduate of Cornell
university. The marriage will be
an event of early summer In New
York and the couple are planning to
come to the coast in July for their
honeymoon. -

To Salem the name of Corinne Ri-

ley Is familiar, for the early part. of
her life was spent in this city. From

Waters of Minnetoaka" and -- FromBreaking away from convention
July including also the day .previous
or the day following, to be arranged
by the committees. - At this meeting the Red Willow Pueblos- .- The lastfor one evening, members of the Til-licu- m

club and a few of their friends was a character dance, "Big Chief
Mrs. Leland W. Porter delighted her. Tanpooset." which Is one of the danhearers . with a reading. Mrs. ' Por cer's own compositions.
ter has been one of the most gener- -

enjoyed a "shirtwaist and middy"
dancing party at the Illihee club Fri-
day night. The hosts for the delight-
ful afafir were Mr. and Mrs. P.' E

Mrs. Gingrich and her aecompan
1st. Mtzs Ruth Bedford, were both
attired in Indian costumes, the forFullerton, Mr. and Mrs. E: F. Carle-- here the family went to Portland,

and now Mrs. RIely is living with
her daughter in New York. mer's being white doeskin, and th

Novelty Jewelry, Box Stationery, Fancy Combs, Leather
Hand Bags, Embroidered Linens, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,

Toilet Articles, Parisian Ivory. '
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mr,

latter of tan leatherand Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Barker is on her way from "The Legead of the Kinniklnlc"E. A. Kurtz, Dr. and Mrs: O. A. Ol
California where she has been at the was the title of a poem read byson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry.

NU BOXE ; CORSETS V
For Stout, Medium .and Slende:

- Form?
Nu Bone Brassiers

, Xn Bone Brassier
Lace Trimmed 1.00

a. e. lyoxs ;fr--- "

429 Court Street

Goldwyn studio playing with Paul-
ine Frederick in "One Week of Life"Masses of Scotch broom with yel another member of the club. The

story of the poem is one well known
and "The Peace of Roaring River." In Indian legendry. A beautiful Inlow : roses were used in; developing

the pretty color scheme of yellow
which was further carried out in the
yellow shaded lights. A four piece

dlan maiden was killed and where POPULAR
PRICES

QUALITY
MERCHANDISEher blood dropped there grew ber

Kate V. Chamley. of Salem, route
5, and George Wesley Hastings were
married Friday at the home of Rev.
H. C. Stover.

Mrs. George H. Burnett left yes-
terday morning for a visit with rel-
atives in San Francisco, Berkeley,
and San Jose. Her headquarters will
be made with her sister, Mrs; Emily
Jordan, at Berkeley and with her
niece, Mrs. William Maurice, also
of Berkeley. She plans to be gone
about a month.
' Mrs. Russell Catlin and Mrs.
George H. Bumett were hostesses
on Thursday for the members vf the
Thursday Afternoon club at the
home of the later. The banquet ta

ries of blood red color. They are
said to grow profusely along theTo Absorb Freckles f

And Other Blemishes I:coast. The poem was one written
uj Airs. Virginia urue, oi aeasiue. U. G. Shipley Co.Guests for the afternoon - were
Mrs. Lynn Purvine. Mrs. Mlla MatETrrrxorinc anmrroaa inqairiv are mad
thews, and Miss Harriet LaRue.bjr giria ae?knff Km reliable rwip ' for

rrmoriiic frckla. Very faTorable rrport
harp hum rwlM from many wno bar
tncreoliird vii during tha freckling- - aaaon
Th wax afma to poaaeas vnuaual prop-rrtir- a

which completely abaorb the freckle,
with no harmful effect whatever. The com

Embroidery Supplies
- ; Stamping-t- o order.

. t 'Stamped' Articles.
All Models Handmade. '..t

THE NEEDLECRAFT
t ..... . 'a

423 Court Street' . Telephone 958

days and was never quIU the same
again.

day with relatives In Salem, going oa
the latter day to Eugene where they

ble and rooms were decorated with
the flowers In season, yellow and plexion ImproTea wonderfully. becoming- - aa

aoft aa roia petal, ana aa aeuraieiy iimtu.
n.t an nnnra oTOinarr mercollica waxof will, make their home for a time.white predominating. '- -

The next meeting of the club will
be at the Cherry CItv Bakery, Mr.
Wise having invited the Members to
a luncheon after which he will give
Interesting demonstrations of the
precedes enrployed in tbe baking.

On her recent trip to Spokrne as
a delegate to the Inlanu Empire
Teachers association meeting. Miss
Margaret iCosper, assistant city
school superintendent, was the hon-
or guest at a tea given by Mrs. Jo

at any drarelat'a, apread a thin layer 01 uThe feature of the afternooh was They made the trip by auto tnd wereover the entire- - face eTery nicht for a while,
washinr thia off in the mnrninc. For rough.the numbers givea by Mrs. Oscar accompanied from here with their

GingTiCh, Charming and talented SOlo I apotty akin, sallowneaa. blarkhe-d- a. pimple niece. Miss Vera Perkins, an Instruc
tor In the Salem schools.r 'IT .

Not only la Miss McMunn's enthus-
iasm confined to birds, but to dogs,
cats, pigeons, and pigs. She Is deep
ly. Interested In the Boys' and Girls'
Pig club and goes to every meeting
which It Is convenient for acr to at-

tend.

A "song cycle" Is the unique fea-
ture for tbe meeting of the Woman's
club for the next monthly meeting.

Is rapidly coming into farar and she
(Continued on page 2)
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Llrrht Place to Trade "f f?f tf fttttttl ft51111115filllflift sephine Carliss Preston, superintend
WW1 w w v-- V VW V ry V Tii ent of public instruction in the state

of Washington. The affair was held
at the Davenport hotel, and was ex TO DAMNUMMay 10. which will be entirely under

the direction of Mrs. W. H. Burg-har- d

t. Jr. - It will also be guest day
it emely exclusive, only the promi-
nent society and club women being APPLY SAGETEAand tea will be served in tbe clnbincluded in the invitation list.

rooms at the Commercial.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy and Mr. This feature promises to be one of Look Yowng! Brta Back IUand Mrs. Ralph Glover were the hosts

Monday night for a gay supper party
the best programs ever presented be-
fore the club and Is fitting for the

following the Monday Night's Danc last meeting before the summer va

. ' Natural Color. Glome aa4
AttrartivenesA.

Comm0n garden sage brewed Intoing club masquerade to which 28 of cation. Tbe women, though not all
their friends were Invited. The sug- - members, represent musical talent

unexcelled In the city. Each is an a neavy tea wlta soipnur aaaea.geetion of Easter was carried out
accomplished musician and many oc will turn gray, streaked and faded

hair beautifully dark and luxuriant.in the pretty decorations of yellow
cupy prominent local positions.daffodils. Oregon grape and other11 Jnst a few applications will prove alUfeHWSArW DOLMANS, Those who will assist are Mrs. Tspring flowers and greens. The af
M. Galloway. Mrs. R. M. Iiofer. Mrs.fair was one of those delightfully In revelation ir your hair Is fading,

streaked or gray. Mixing-th- e Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home.A. J. Rahn. Mrs. W. Carlton Smith.formal kind and was made the more

gay by the clever costumes which the Mrs. A. A. Schramm. Mrs. H. M
Styles. Miss Kathryn Carson. Missguests wore.

thou k a. Is troublesome. An easier
way Is to get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound at any drugLucile Elliott. Miss Lucile Barton.Those who enjoyed the supperSSES ANDl SKIRTSDRE Miss Ada Miller. Miss Margerle Marwere: Mr. and irs. iienry .earner.

Mr. and Mrs. a B. Webb. Mr. and vin. Miss Lena Belle Tartar. Miss
Dorothy Pearce, Miss Edna SterlingMrs. Merlin Harding. Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Galloway. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. and Miss Hodge.
44

Mr. and Mrs. Joh'a Maxwell, ofWonderful Creations, sparkling with all the witchery and imagery of the foremost

Parisian and American courtesies make their formal debut
Darby. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson. Dr. and
Mrs. O. A. Olson. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kansas, are guests at the home of

store al 1 ready for use. This U the
old-tim- e recipe Improved by the ad-

dition 0f other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is

not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound, no one can tell, because It
does It so naturaly. so evenly. Tom .

just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes, the twoPerry. Mr. and Mrs. William McGil- -
men being former schoolmates. Mr.

christ. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Kir. Maxwell Is a wheat grower. Today
the four will go to Portland and

...-..$20.0-
0 to $50.00

.,..$14.50 to $35.00
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills. Mr. and Mrs.Suit prices

Coats . . . . ,
George Riches. Miss Sibyl Harring

. . . . . . ... .. .... $20.00 to $65.00 Dolmans .. ....

. ........ ,....$15.00 to $15.00 Capes ........ ... ...
Dresses, silks . . . .$15.00 to $45.00

4 nave as tneir guenis for a trip up
the highway, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell.ton, and Will Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills, and Mr. and Mrs.A short time aro Miss Ella Mc--

Mtinn. who Is well known in uicrary

nair. taxing one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs hare
disappeared, and after another appli-
cation or two. your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux-
uriant ...circles on this eoat. w-- jte a most

Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferklnf, of
Portland, spent Friday and Saturappealing story of the Portland do?

TT pound, which, when inblu.hed. re--
M XI Uulted ta 28 doKs being aold within

1three dava. SIX Airuaiea o eramoEaster Waists TT move actors, having b5n bought by
211 flerraph l.v a Los Aneles company.Easter Nebkwear net dogs were sent to five stairs. A SUNDAY DINNERPi-opl- e wept over her plctrrixatiaa

of the electrocution chamber.
Because her appeal was so effect

ive in this and because she has such
a great love for the dumb anlmaU
that no one else could do It.qnite

' They are piling in fast these

days. The collection now at ;

hand represents all that is new

and smart at the present styles, .

Our assortment contains stiff
J '.

and soft collar sets, vestees, the
so well as she. Miss McMunn has
been asked to do the publicity for4 the Portland papers tor Humane
week. April 21 to 28. She
knows aaimals as only those
who love them can and always haslex .A"daintiest creation and as theymaterial China silk, pongee silk,

til i. ? xf.'y 1 V a some speclai pets around.
Miss McMunn once said that the

thing which rtood between her andare widely varied and the pricestaffeta, satins, crepe de chine,

georgette and lingeries and
a much coveted trip to California
was five canaries, which had grown7t to be so old that she could not bear

.25c to $3.50are low

? You will enjoy
- Served Noon until 8 p. m. ,

$LO0

Choice or Tomato Bouillon or Rice Chicken Soup
Tickles Rip Olivea

Choice of
Stewed Chicken with Baked Dumplings

or
Roast Beet and Dressing

Mashed Poatoes
and Gravy

Choice of Creamed Cauliflower or Fresh
Asparagus ;

Choice of I

Potato or Fruit Salad
Bread and Butter '

Apple, Cocoanut Custard or Rhubarb Pie
. or
Loganberry, Maple Nut. Vanilla- - or Chocolate

.Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

We are also serving a Dandy Chicken Dinner
at COc

The Gray-Bell- e

440 Zlkt Si.

to leave them. One of these birds
was blind and Miss McMunn's feel-
ings were so aroused that it became

voiles in all colors.

her habit each night to wrap tbe.$1.50 to $12.00Prices bird in cloths and put it to bed. The
bird very quickly learned to know
that when she had done this that
it was time that it should sleep end
trould remain so all night. For
the blind one the also had a certain
corner in which she put its fe?d and
the bird had learned to com? to that

--Pkone
877

416
State St. place to eat.

Then another of the birds became
blind and the same care was taken
of it but it fell in the oath of the

Xl1 cat and was killed. In Miss McUnnn-- )

own words she "mourned' several iy


